
COVID-19 Update and Resources 8/7- 8/20COVID-19 Update and Resources 8/7- 8/20

Are you currently a 2nd year resident or a mentor to a 2nd year
resident? If so, scroll no further before registering for the Chapter's

35th annual Resident Career Day!

This event provides residents with the opportunity to hear from and
connect with legal and financial experts, health care leaders, and

other professionals to address all your questions around post-
residency.

REGISTER
HERE

     

PA & Federal UpdatesPA & Federal Updates

There were 25,899 new cases in Pennsylvania since our last update on 8/6, bringing the
total case count to 1,259,775 (includes confirmed and probable cases) in all 67 counties in
PA. Statewide percent positivity for the week of Aug 6 - 12 rose to 6% from 3.9% for July
23 - 29. View a breakdown of cases by region, county, gender, ethnicity, etc. here.here.

Following the CDC's recommendationrecommendation of a 3rd COVID-19 vaccine dose, the PA DOH
notified vaccine providers that immunocompromised people, who have received the
Moderna or Pfizer vaccine, are clear for a booster shot. Learn more herehere. For more on the
federal government's plans re booster shots, click herehere.

The PA State Education Association and the PA Chapter of the American Federation of
Teachers, PA's leading teachers unions, urge all teachers to wear masks in the classroom
during this upcoming school semester. Read more herehere. Chapter leaders have
communicated our position on masking in schools to state leadership, recommending that
masking be required for all students and staff 2 years and older. Though the state has not
modified its position (leaving it up to individual school boards), we are hopeful that our
outreach to PA's 500+ districts will result in their implementing masking mandates.

A recent CDC report confirms that the vaccines' benefits outweigh its risks. Learn more
herehere.

For more on asymptomatic SARS-CoV-2 transmission, click here here to view a study from the
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences.

The Biden administration anticipates that pediatricians will play a crucial role in vaccinating
children against COVID-19, especially following the anticipated spike in infections with the
start of school. Read more herehere.

https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/MTIyMDgw
https://www.facebook.com/PAChapter.AAP
https://twitter.com/pa_aap
https://www.instagram.com/pachapter.aap/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2021/08/white-house-recommend-3rd-covid-19-vaccine-dose
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/health-details.aspx?newsid=1557
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2021/08/18/joint-statement-hhs-public-health-and-medical-experts-covid-19-booster-shots.html?utm_source=FACEBOOK&utm_medium=FBPAGE&utm_content=100002396016976&utm_campaign=Short+to+Mid-Term&linkId=100000061761412
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2021/08/pa-teachers-union-urges-k-12-schools-to-require-masks.html
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-08-10/covid-shots-benefits-outweigh-side-effect-risk-cdc-report-says#:~:text=The impact of a few,for Disease Control and Prevention.
https://www.pnas.org/content/118/34/e2109229118
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/biden-aims-vaccinate-more-kids-through-sports-ptas-n1275988


Ahead of the return to school, the PA DOH unveiled its free COVID-19 testing program for
schools across PA. Read more herehere.

The PA DOH released updated guidance on (1) COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancyCOVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy
and (2) COVID-19 Post-Exposure ProphylaxisCOVID-19 Post-Exposure Prophylaxis.

Do masks harm children's development? CNN convened experts to weigh in herehere.

The US Dept. of Health & Human Services compiled a "Back to School" toolkit for
community stakeholders. View the toolkit herehere.

Updates from AAP and Other GuidanceUpdates from AAP and Other Guidance

Visit the COVID-19 web page on AAP.orgweb page on AAP.org to find updated resources that address clinical
guidance, practice management resources, including tele-health and coding, educational
resources for clinicians and families, data reports, a discussion board, details on AAP
advocacy efforts, and more. For questions or comments related to the pandemic, email
COVID-19@aap.orgCOVID-19@aap.org.

As of August 12, more than 4.41 million children have tested positive for COVID-19 since
the onset of the pandemic, representing 14.4% of all cases in states reporting cases by
age. Last week, over 121,000 new child COVID-19 cases were reported (up from 72,000
the previous week), accounting for 18% of reported weekly cases. Read the latest report.Read the latest report.
Also, find the AAP's latest report on Children and COVID-19 Vaccination TrendsChildren and COVID-19 Vaccination Trends.

News from AAP on:
Preventing COVID-19 Transmission in Education SettingsPreventing COVID-19 Transmission in Education Settings
Mild SARS-CoV-2 Infections and Neutralizing Antibody TitersMild SARS-CoV-2 Infections and Neutralizing Antibody Titers

Updated guidance from AAP on:
Treatment of RSVTreatment of RSV
Post-COVID-19 Conditions in Children and AdolescentsPost-COVID-19 Conditions in Children and Adolescents
Return to Sports and Physical ActivityReturn to Sports and Physical Activity

Updated guidance on HealthyChildren.org for your patients/families:
SSafe Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemicafe Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemic

AAP Interactive Town Hall Series on COVID-19: AAP Interactive Town Hall Series on COVID-19: The AAP hosts a bi-weekly series of virtual townbi-weekly series of virtual town
hallshalls linking members with leading experts to discuss emerging issues related to caring for
patients and families during the COVID-19 pandemic.

View yesterday's session on "COVID-19 Hot Topics" herehere..
Click hereClick here  to past sessions.

Webinars &Webinars &
Learning OpportunitiesLearning Opportunities

Join us for the next Let's Talk webinar! Scheduled for Wednesday, September 29 atWednesday, September 29 at
8:00pm8:00pm, the webinar will be a presentation from Dr. Allyson Larkin on the updatedupdated

asthma guidelines.asthma guidelines.

Registration details to come!

https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/health-details.aspx?newsid=1558
https://files.constantcontact.com/56791f85401/d88768c9-e237-485a-b96d-8085fd25e071.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/56791f85401/611c45de-0246-4ec9-afd8-02a9bcf69565.pdf
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/11/health/masks-child-development-effects-covid-pandemic-wellness/index.html
https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/back-school-toolkit
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020090101aap&r=seed_8869244-9ede&l=002-b36&t=c
mailto:COVID-19@aap.org
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/PDF/AAP and CHA - Children and COVID-19 State Data Report 8.12 FINAL.pdf
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/PDF/Child Vaccinations Report by State August 11.pdf
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2021/08/02/peds.2021-051438
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2021/08/04/peds.2021-052173
https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/interim-guidance-for-use-of-palivizumab-prophylaxis-to-prevent-hospitalization/
https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/post-covid-19-conditions-in-children-and-adolescents/
https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-interim-guidance-return-to-sports/
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Return-to-School-During-COVID-19.aspx
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/connecting-with-the-experts/
https://players.brightcove.net/6056665225001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6268762411001
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/connecting-with-the-experts/


In case you missed it:In case you missed it:

"Myths and Fears Surrounding the COVID-19 Vaccines""Myths and Fears Surrounding the COVID-19 Vaccines" Paul Offit, MD, FAAP; listen tolisten to
the recording.the recording.

Nemours: "Keeping Our Kids Safe as They Return to School"Keeping Our Kids Safe as They Return to School" ; listen to the recording.listen to the recording.

"What Should I Know about COVID-19 Vaccine and Myocarditis?" "What Should I Know about COVID-19 Vaccine and Myocarditis?" Paul Offit, MD, FAAP;
listen to the recordinglisten to the recording.

"Let's Talk: Infection Prevention Control and CYSHCN: Minimizing Risk While Meeting"Let's Talk: Infection Prevention Control and CYSHCN: Minimizing Risk While Meeting
Ongoing Needs,Ongoing Needs," Renee M. Turchi, MD, MPH, FAAP with Project FirstlineProject Firstline  and the
Chapter's Medical Home ProgramMedical Home Program; listen to the recordinglisten to the recording.

You can listen to other recorded webinars You can listen to other recorded webinars herehere.

Please visit our website at Please visit our website at www.paaap.orgwww.paaap.org for more resources and information on COVID-19 for Pennsylvania for more resources and information on COVID-19 for Pennsylvania

pediatric providers. We are doing our best to maintain up-to-date information as it becomes available.pediatric providers. We are doing our best to maintain up-to-date information as it becomes available.

PA AAP (COVID-19)PA AAP (COVID-19)

Pennsylvania Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics | 484-446-3000Pennsylvania Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics | 484-446-3000

     

http://paaap.adobeconnect.com/pm3roozweyxj/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2_FhH18sKE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PyZSDT4DIwU
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/projectfirstline/index.html
https://pamedicalhomeprogram.org/#
http://paaap.adobeconnect.com/pjw3fcffuwik/
https://www.paaap.org/archived-covid-19-webinars.html
http://www.paaap.org
https://www.paaap.org/covid-19.html
https://www.facebook.com/PAChapter.AAP
https://twitter.com/pa_aap
https://www.instagram.com/pachapter.aap/

